Bilinga Beach Weddings Information Pack

The Bilinga Beach Weddings Function Room is the ideal place to make your Reception unique, personal and
private.
The venue is situated on the first floor of the Bilinga Surf Life Saving Club and boasts a large covered deck with
uninterrupted views of the beach and the majestic blue Pacific Ocean. The room is for your private use with
modern decor and a fully equipped bar.
Want the Beach Wedding without the sand?
Why not take advantage of Bilinga Beach Weddings Function Room’s large private deck for your ceremony – using
the glittering beach and rolling surf as the unique backdrop? It is undoubtedly a beautiful quiet place to say your
wedding vows and to create a lifelong memory
We have several Packages for you to choose:

The Simplicity Package: Let’s keep it simple
This package opts for just the hire of the spacious Bilinga Beach Weddings Function Room and Deck.
You organise your own ceremony, music and set up of the function room
You supply your own caterers and decorating
Please note all suppliers accessing the venue will need to sign a copy of the Bilinga SLSC COVID safe checklist and will need to have
undertaken the COVID SAFE Industry specific training - certificate to be sited before the day.

We are also the perfect rainy day option...ceremony on the Deck or inside the venue. Just perfect.
Room Layout suggestions:
Cocktail Style (up to 80 people) - you may use our high bars & stools with a few low tables & chairs. You may place
high bars & stools on the deck and use our lounge for a cosy nook.
Sitdown Style (up to 60 people) - you may use our 20 low tables. They can be configured into a long Bridal table &
guest seating. Balcony high bars & stools can be used on the deck.
Price:
Room Hire $695.00 (includes up to two Bar Staff)
Function Room only package Total: $695.00
Bond $500 Please note $200 surcharge if less than 30 people and double room hire for public holidays

The Romantic Package: Show your romantic side
We decorate the Bilinga Beach Weddings function room for you but you arrange your own romantic ceremony.
Choose a table centre piece and we will decorate the room and deck with your chosen theme. We have a large
stock range to choose from. This Package includes: white linen, table runners, wicker mats, driftwood, or mirrors,
centrepieces, tea lights in glass holders and on the deck the dry-bars with white linen and white or black tea light
lanterns. Combination of centrepieces can be used. Other decorations incur a small fee.
Room Layout suggestions:
Cocktail Style (up to 80 people) - we decorate our high bars & stools which can be placed on the deck and add a few
low tables & chairs. Our corner with lounge & small table makes a lovely nook.
Sitdown Style (up to 60 people) - We use various table configurations - from a formal layout with a long Bridal table
and clusters of 4 guest seating to a more casual relaxed long party tables configuration - you choose. Balcony high
bars & stools can be used on the deck.
You supply your own caterers, music, photo-booth, cake etc. You can ask us about our preferred suppliers.
Please note all suppliers accessing the venue will need to sign a copy of the Bilinga SLSC COVID safe checklist and will need to have
undertaken the COVID SAFE Industry specific training - certificate to be sited before the day.
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Price:
Booking fee $695 (includes up to two Bar Staff)
Decorating venue fee: $275
Additional Items - leather ottomans, coffee tables, cubes & fairy lights may incur an addition fee.
Decorating Reception only package Total: $970:00
Bond: $500 Please note $200 surcharge if less than 30 people and double room hire for public holidays

The Luxury Package: Let us do the work
Choose your theme and we will decorate the Bilinga Beach Wedding Function Room AND we will set up your
Ceremony on the Bilinga Beach or our ocean view covered deck. All with your choice of decor from our extensive
range. Pure luxury!
This Package includes: white linen, table runners, wicker mats, driftwood, or mirrors, centrepieces, tea lights in
glass holders and on the deck the dry-bars with white linen and white or black tea light lanterns. Combination of
centrepieces can be used. Extras which incur a small fee are: chair covers, wishing well, treasurer chest or bird
cage, icicle fairy lights, solar fairy lights on the deck, unlimited tea and coffee station, lolly buffet jars, white
wooden bench seats, bridal table skirting, ottomans and coffee tables.
The Ceremony setup either our beautiful Bilinga Beach, or Bilinga SLSC covered ocean views deck (or within a 5km
radius of Bilinga SLSC) includes: 2 x Bali Flags, or 2 x Tepees, extra Bamboo Arbour, 10 chairs (with chairs covers and
sash, or Americana chairs with or without a sash), bamboo, carpet, jute or raked aisle, and signing table with linen.
Room Layout suggestions:
Cocktail Style (80 pax) – we decorate our high bars & stools which can be placed on the deck and add a few low
tables & chairs. Our corner with a lounge & small table makes an inviting nook.
Sitdown Style (60 pax) – We use various table configurations – from a formal layout with a long Bridal table and
clusters of 4 guest seating to a more casual relaxed long party tables configuration – you choose. Balcony high bars
& stools can be used on the deck.
All you need to do is supply your own caterers, music, photo booth, photographer, cake supplier etc. You can ask us
about our preferred suppliers.
Please note all suppliers accessing the venue will need to sign a copy of the Bilinga SLSC COVID safe checklist and will need to have
undertaken the COVID SAFE Industry specific training - certificate to be sited before the day.

Price:
Booking fee $695 (includes up to two Bar Staff)
Decorating venue and ceremony fee $675
The Ceremony and Reception Package Total: $1370
Bond $500 - Please note $200 surcharge if less than 30 people and double room hire for public holidays

The Heavenly Package: Just sit back and relax
We meet and discuss your ultimate dream wedding.
We do everything for you. We decorate the Bilinga Beach Wedding Venue AND set-up the ceremony AND we find
you caterers, music, photo booth, photographer, cake supplier, anything!!
Just ask us – we are here to fill your day with beautiful memories made in heaven.
Price:
Booking fee $695 (includes up to two Bar Staff)
Designing your wedding: $negotiable depending on your choices
The Stress-Free Package Total: $ Price depends on choices.
Bond: $500 Please note $200 surcharge if less than 30 people and double room hire for public holidays

